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Friday Beat 
March 17, 2023, Edition 

The newsletter that takes a Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child approach. The Friday 

Beat is a free publication of the Texas Department of State Health Services. It is edited and compiled 

by the School Health Program. 

Announcements 
Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) Data Summary & Trends Report  

CDC’s YRBS Data Summary & Trends Report: 2011-2021 is now available. This 
report provides the most recent 10-year trends on the health and well-being of U.S. 

high school students. For Texas-specific data, visit Texas Youth Risk Behavior 

Surveillance System website or contact them at YRBSS@dshs.texas.gov or 512-776-
2564. 

Eye of the Future Teen Video Contest  
The National Eye Institute is hosting the Eye on the Future Teen Video Contest for 

teens in high school. Teens can submit a video on their own or in a group of up to 
three and must fit into one of the three categories listed for a chance to win. The last 

day to submit a video is April 16, 2023. Visit the Eye on the Future Teen Video 
Contest website for more information.  

Professional Development 
Say What! Tobacco-Free Conference  

The Texas School Safety Center (TxSSC) is hosting its 2023 Say What! Texas 
Tobacco-Free Conference from July 23-26, 2023. The conference will offer a variety 

of opportunities for youth groups working on tobacco prevention related issues. Both 
youth and adult participants, will be able to attend a variety of breakout sessions to 

discuss a range of youth tobacco prevention and enforcement topics as well as 

network and team build. Registration for the conference closes May 31. For more 
information on the conference and scholarship opportunities, visit the Say What! 

Texas Tobacco-Free Conference website.   

Funding Opportunities 

2023 America’s Healthiest School Award  
The Alliance for a Healthier Generation is accepting applications from schools for the 

Healthier Generation Award. The Healthier Generation Award is an annual distinction 
presented to schools that have demonstrated remarkable efforts to focus on the 

essential health needs of students, staff, and families. Schools that receive a 
Healthier Generation Award meet or exceed best practice standards in one or more 

topic areas related to the physical, mental, and social-emotional health of students, 
teachers, and school staff. Award winners are featured on the annual list of 

http://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/wscc/index.htm
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/schoolhealth/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OGD_ToSfCR5jJc6OBMNSnccc9t-ZsmqZIiKEk5RHFPHbGzx40tQ2MeG5iJe29JUOvTl3sCQ7xweh6daBE753Ld9sNMH9nlWqBE9Cd57LU9-MREZ0r4e5QiCVaL6W04hS6-qAzbcyeVUIOaK3LLyJy3C29cwg22zLPNh4wcjOqBA4bLvPmq-ml-n3P9UTYqTtMlbii5DhwP-NE7-MGEuOLY9oNzq1RshKXjfaRvxUniISgzC-wP4VrFsYJAhg4gK3&c=FIFJ35q-3COzQ-OfeORuNEHZ08kefhdxdeORazYedlCEXNnZ5CFvJQ==&ch=Yz06j5VFC-MPhBnFbOrk7yL3YF_QUxR0Dv5rUxmQNMHnW3LJVKCb1Q==
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/texas-youth-risk-behavior-surveillance-system
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/texas-youth-risk-behavior-surveillance-system
mailto:YRBSS@dshs.texas.gov
https://www.nei.nih.gov/learn-about-eye-health/campaigns/eye-future-campaign/eye-future-teen-video-contest
https://www.nei.nih.gov/learn-about-eye-health/campaigns/eye-future-campaign/eye-future-teen-video-contest
https://txsaywhat.com/conference.html
https://txsaywhat.com/conference.html
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America’s Healthiest Schools and receive a digital promotion package. Complete the 

Alliance for a Healthier Generation award application by April 18, 2023.  

Health Education 

Know the Risks: E-Cigarettes & Young People  
In 2016, the U.S. Surgeon General released the 33rd Report of the Surgeon General. 

The report outlined the impact of e-cigarette use among youth and young adults.  
The Know the Risks: E-Cigarettes & Young People website helps address the 

importance of health. The website contains information on e-cigarette trends among 
youth, the risks of e-cigarette use, and prevention resources.  

Fighting Fentanyl  
The Texas Education Agency (TEA) and the Texas Health and Human Services 

Commission (HHSC) have launched fentanyl awareness toolkits to assist school 
systems to educate Texas schools and communities on the growing dangers of this 

lethal opioid. For more information, please visit the TEA Fentanyl Response 
Communications Toolkit webpage and the HHSC Fighting Fentanyl webpage. 

Nutrition Environment and Services 

New Nutrition Education Materials for Kindergarten  
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) has new and updated nutrition 

education materials for kindergarteners. These materials are designed to foster the 
development of healthy food choices and physically active lifestyles. The recipes, 

food cards, workbooks, and more can be found on the USDA website.  

Fifty Years Celebrating National Nutrition Month  

The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics is celebrating 50 years of National Nutrition 

Month. During the month of March, everyone is invited to learn about making 

informed food choices and developing healthful eating and physical activity habits. 

Visit the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics webpage for ideas on getting involved at 

home, school, workplaces, or the local grocery store during National Nutrition Month.  

Counseling, Psychological and Social Services 

Updated Suicide Care Texas Toolkit Now Available 
HHSC and the Texas Institute for Excellence in Mental Health have updated their 

mental health toolkit. The updates include increased guidance on best practices, 
practical guidance on implementing the elements of Zero Suicide, and examples 

from organizations on their implementation plans utilizing this framework. To view 
the full update, visit the Suicide Care in Texas Toolkit. To view additional resources, 

visit the resources webpage and scroll to the bottom for downloadable documents.  

Social and Emotional School Climate 

Tools for Supporting Emotional Wellbeing in Children and Youth  
The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine created the Tools for 

Supporting Emotional Wellbeing in Children and Youth. There are two sets of tools. A 

set for parents to share with their younger children as well as tools for youth and 
teens. The tools were designed to teach skills on how to cope certain challenges 

https://www.healthiergeneration.org/take-action/schools/award?utm_source=delivra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Action%20Center%20Digest%20Week%20of%203-15_NonSchoolUsers&utm_id=3530253
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/sgr/e-cigarettes/index.htm
https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/default.htm
https://tea.texas.gov/texas-schools/health-safety-discipline/safe-and-supportive-schools/fentanyl-response-communications-toolkit
https://tea.texas.gov/texas-schools/health-safety-discipline/safe-and-supportive-schools/fentanyl-response-communications-toolkit
https://click.updates.tea.texas.gov/?qs=8495bd150286dbfd518b4224238b139f056d0442a8a787884aeb0f4d4c10e534383e9f6b1ee3a6a5f817ca442601095c0eebbec18183a611
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/discover-myplate-nutrition-education-kindergarten
https://www.eatright.org/health/wellness/awareness-campaigns/50-ideas-to-get-involved-in-national-nutrition-month
https://mentalhealthtx.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Suicide_Care_Toolkit.pdf
https://mentalhealthtx.org/common-conditions/suicide
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stimming from the pandemic. To view the tools and the additional resources, visit 

the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine website.  
 

Stop Bullying on the Spot  
Parents, school staff, and other adults in the community can help kids prevent 

bullying by talking about it, building a safe school environment, and creating a 
community-wide bullying prevention strategy. Research shows, when adults respond 

quickly and consistently to bullying behavior, they can stop bullying behavior over 
time. StopBullying.gov provides information on what bullying is, what cyberbullying 

is, who is at risk, and how you can prevent and respond to bullying.   

Quote to Note 

 
“Strive not to be a success, but rather to be of value.” – Albert Einstein 

__________________________________________________________ 

Become a Friday Beat subscriber by signing up on the Friday Beat webpage! 

The articles and hyperlinks to external websites appearing in Friday Beat are intended to be 

informational and do not represent an endorsement by the Texas Department of State Health 

Services (DSHS). Other websites may not be accessible to people with disabilities or server 

restrictions. External email addresses may also be provided as a courtesy. If you choose to 

correspond, please be advised that DSHS policies may not apply. For information about any of the 

programs listed, contact the sponsoring organization directly. For comments or questions about Friday 

Beat, email the School Health Program at schoolhealth@dshs.texas.gov or call (512) 776-7279. 

Public Domain. Permission granted to forward or make copies as needed. 

https://nap.nationalacademies.org/resource/other/dbasse/wellbeing-tools/interactive/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E9V1fLQaKRhtKXqUm4WKR_A9fRVc58jDZzS_0Ws6m5MnATa8oz0f5rgp5UyLgXACdzt1gJKl1i0YApeuUehvTLbTnwdP4773SQA9pDew__LXn8R8iYdkVdQJFRXMDPqYbauTXSkwPBWCOqotXId4QA==&c=OWlD4TrXG7YoLWcoKAtDu0ZP4IqdtVTkAn9TucvnDuoEIV9xHEvRag==&ch=X0FTfWldh2KT9fmO17M46GeEals6j45y3yH1aI_ySbI_XjJZfTtd8g==
http://www.dshs.texas.gov/schoolhealth/fridaybeat.shtm
mailto:schoolhealth@dshs.texas.gov

